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MATTER OF: Dislocation Allowance - .PDTATAC Control 
No. ?4-43 

DIGEST: 1. Military members r~quired to invol-
untarily relocate their households 
incident to base closings in Japan 
under Kanto Plain Consolidation Plan, 
without perm.anent changes of station, 
may not be paid dirdocation allowance 
under 37 U. S, c. 407(t~)(t970), nor 
may they be paid such allowance 
pursuant to 37 u~ s. c. 405a (1970) 
since the reloeations wer~ not eV"acu• 
ations incident to unusual or emergency 
c ircum.stanc es. 

2. Military members required to relocate 
their households incident to base closings 
in Japan without permanent changes of 
station may not be reimbursed personal 
expenses incurred for purcha$e of rugs, 
drapes_. curtains. and service charges 
tor items of personal convenience n-0t 
essential to the occupation of quarters. 
Also. reimbursement for telephone 
installation charges is specifically pro
hibited by 31 U. s.c. 619 (1970). 

, . ... This action is in.response to a letter dated September 20, 1974. 
···=~~··:--~ with el}closures (file reference ACF), from Major Alan c. Duncan, 
~~~· USAFt Chief,, Accounting and Finance Branch,. Headquarters 4 7 5th 

Air Base Wing (PACAF). APO San Francisco 968.28. requesting 
an advance decision concerning payment of dislocation allowances 

··"-to members stationed in Japan who we.re required to move :trow 
__ their Government housing areas incident to the Kanto Plain Con-

- solidation Plan. This request was apprwed l;>y the Per Diem,. 
··Travel and Transportation Allowance Committee and forwarded 
here by lndorsemerit dated October 29, 1974, under PDTATAC 

·Control No. 74-43. . 

The submission indicate3 that under the Kan.to Plain Consolida
tion Plan -(KPCP), with the concurrenc·e of the United States and 
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_ Japanese Governmenta. certain United states oeonpi~ military 
bQeS in the Ka.nto Plain area of Ja.patt were -elosed and returned 
to the control of the Gcvermnent of Japan. Several of these bases 
were being used only as bot.tBing areas. and pers.<>nn~l commuted 
dJ.ily from these housing areas to duty at other bases at which 
they were permanenUy sttttioned. As a result of the base closings 

0~~ tirtder the KPCP. ce.:rtabl mem*rs changed housing areas without 
~":-changing their duty stetlQl'lS and were. ther~o.re, not issued 
~~ permanent change of station orders. 
:$-·--

_... Im line with the foregoing. it is .:xplai~d in u. letter dated 
,."T=·ectob~r 4. 1974, from the Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff/Corn.ptr<>ll~r. 

neadquartera P,:l.eitie .Air Forces. that movement Of personnel 
:=~·-from Fuchu .Air Station to Yokota Air Base and coincidental closure 
~~.: ol the Kanto Mura and othe?" Government housing complexes NQt.tired 
"::C-=ov~r 800 military members to relocate their h.ou1':eholda. Th-0se 
77cniember'S st.atiened at Fuclw whose howieholds were moved in eon· 

' necticn with permanent change of station (PCS) orders could be- paid 
"'" dislocatien allowance (DLA). However:. members n-ot making a 
PCS but who were forced to tnovfr from heusing cO;tUplexes wer-.e net 
entitled to DLA. due to abs-enee of PCS orders.. The need tor• reiw
bur;ing varlous unavoidable expenses of mwi?lg incident ~c- Governmf!nt 

~~~n.oordng complex elOt:lures. 1$ pointed out, and it is sugg,:::-sted thal the 
most equitable soluticm is payment of DLA to all members involved .. 

ID this re~ the Chie!, Accounting and Finance Branch# requests 
a decision as to wheth.er DL.A may be paid to all members who were 
!"equired to move because of the housing closures and who incurred 
~inovlng expenses tor those moves. ~lthough they did not move pursuant 
..19. permanent change ot station orders.. The AS$istant Deputy Chi~f' 
.Of Staff/Canptroller ~ommends that those n-u:mbera be paid DLA 

sua11t to paragraph M1200::.'V'volltme!~ the Joint Travel Regula-
_tions (1 JTR). He also recommends that. if it is determined that 
];)LA cannot be authorfaed to such m'ftmbers. they be reimbursed 

~-tron:i Operation and Maintenanc~ funds "fol" c0cn;un.and approved 
~·cexpenses lnc:ttrt"ed bl connection with their carrying out -Orders. 11 

such approved expens~s to be in amounts not greater than. 'feligibility 
under DLA. u As authority f'1r that m.ethocl ot reimbursement .. he 
cites 51 Comp. Gen. 12Jt9"11) and 52 Comp. Gen .. 69_f1S72}. 

As representative of the l.orego.tng* two vouchers have been 
transmitted with the submission cover-in~ the claimed relocation 
~expenses of Senior Master Sergeant ., USAF. 
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• and Staff Se~ant , USAF• 
• Sergeant claims the c0$t of purchase ot 

curtains. ttervic.e charge• f()l" rewiring of plugs tor and inatana .. 
tion ot air-eondittonertl, and a charge for insta.lla.tlon of a 
telephone. Se~geant claima the costs of cleaning 
applianCeta and J.nstalla.tim of air•cortditionera.- the purchase and 
Jiiatallation ot a televitdon ente:nna. ihe cost of purchase· of curtains, 
drapes and ru,s. lltd a charge for telephone installati~ Both 
xnembers' hou•ing waa relocated incident to the KPCP but neither 
member's perm.an-e:rrt duty atatlc:m was changed. Presumably. the 
traruiporlatiCtt ot tbeir hou•ehold goods incident to the relO(!ation 
was at Gove:rnment e~618e. 1 JTR. paragr11ph M8309..J 

Section .t.01(a.). title 37,j Unit~d States Code (Uno> provides in. 
pertinent part that nnder regttlaUonM prescribed by the Secretary 
C!Cll'leerned. a member of a uniformed service whos~ dependents 
make an author.l:ted move uin connection with hia ¢h.ange oi p.ern1anent 
atatiOl'l~t or whoee dependents are 0 covered by section 40$(a)11 of 
tltle 37 ,1ls entitled to a dislocation all.owmiee.. 

~~~~· - Paragr$.ph M90f13-t, 1 JTF.,j promulgatad pursuant to that 
authority"' provides that e. cilslocatlan all(nVa.nee is payable to a 

- member with deepen.den.ta when~~r the depen•mg i"fJlocate their 
hou~ehold "Jn eonne¢tio.n with a permanent change or .station. u Since 
1t is el.ear that the relocations here involvi7d did not take place in 
cc:imwet1oo With pf:rrna.nent changes Of station_ ~~e'lt of DLA on 
that basis le precluded.. See 41 Cotnp. Gen. 55$.J' 1968 ). 

Pursuant t() 3'1 u .. s .. c. 4&~1970} and 1 JTR, paragraph M12-002,.,1' 
a member may also be entitled to DLA when hi• dependents are neces
sarily relocated ""ir.1eldent to an evaeuatlon, H which must he caused 
by umiusl'Ukl or emergency ci.:row.nstanees (su.eh. as war., riots, eivil 
upriliing or tu1Nst.. adft'ne po.Utieal condliltma. denial or revocation 
by ho.t Gt>Vern.ment of pen:n.ia.slon to rem.1rln. national disaster, 
epidemics .. or similar eondition.s of comparable magnitude). 11 1'h..e 

- telocaticn.s of members from one military housing ar-ea. to another 
under the KPCP did not, in wr viewt take plaee in.cident to such .... / unuual or emergency cireumsta.nee&,. Compare 46 CQm:p. Gen. 13-v 
(1968),. and 52 Co:trip. Oen. 69.,'[smpra. Thus, DLA is not payable 
on that basis.. ,._ 

In view cf the above paym.ent ef DLA is not authoriized in these 
cb:•cttrnstancea. 
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Aa to whether the members he1"e- involved may be reimbul"&etl 
floonl OperaUon and Mainteiiance- tunds. as was indicated ln the 
submission. In 51 Comp. Gen.. 12»j,we- aut.horlzed reimbursement 
to a Na"Y officer for the- advanc·e rental of a motel room inc!doo.t 
to ccmpetent orders to perform temporary duty which duty was 
terminated early. In that ee.se,. although the tnemb~r could ·not be 
paid tn..vel per dle:m, we indicated that the ~ents.1 of the roon~ 
could be considered as part of the administrative cost of operating 
the member•a permanent duty statioxa and he could be- r-eimhursi::ci 
!rom Operatici and Maintenance funds. On a similar basis in 
52 Comp. Gen. 69-;-l-we allthorb;ed r~imbursement to a me-mb€-r for 
expenses he lneurred for relocation of h!s house trailer from. one 
trailer court to another btcidmt to tm order of his base commander 
declaring hia tJtaller -court "off limits .. u Sin-C-i3 no permanent <'.!hari.g'f:! 
of st11.tion was involved~ norinal trailer •llowances could not b~ 
paid; howev(?r, we authorlzed :t'e:imbursern.ent from Ope:ration and 
Mainte:nane-e funds fo:r thti transportat);on.. of the trailer and necessary 
expenses for materials required f'or new wa~r and electric hook-ups 
and conversion from LP to natural gas. wMeb were essential to 

~~- occupancy of the house trail-er. 

The situation in the pre$~t oas-e is similar to that in 52 C0t:.1p_ 
Gen. 89}.(houae trailer) only in that the members1 Nlooations 
occurred incident to the ex.ercist..>r of the appropriate military eon-:_
manders' authority in connecti® with the adn1miatntion of their 
base•. However_. unlike the situation .in th~ trailer c~e. above. 
the vouchers aubmitted in tb.1s eas>e tor the ex.J)GnSes incurred by 
Serge.ant · -- and Sttg-eant represent pu~ly personal 
expensu incurred. but not mandatory for the actual habitation of 
new Government quarters. 

With respect to the foregoing, the purchase of sueh p.ersonal 
furnishings a• rugs. curtain& and drapes which are (and remain) 
the pe-rsonal property of the men1'be.rs a.re nQt rehnbursable items. 
Simitarly. the amounts claime.d for s~rvfoe charges appear to be 
for services performed for the per&®$.l co11v-enfenee of the n1emhers 
and were not senices essential to the aecupat.icm or the quart.era. 
ae was the caae in 52 Co.mp .. Gen. 69.'l-Thua. such service charges 

- lire not r~bnbursable. This is in aeeord with th$ general posiUon 
thit Office has taken in other cases involving e~enditure of Gov
ernment f'tmd• for the purehase of !urniah~s for the pers®.al 
-.me ol einp).oyecs. See lif Camp~ Q!V· 65\10968). 32 Comp. I 
~n. 38&\.ftt)il). 32 Ccmp,. Geti. 229J0952)_. and 3 Comp. Gen .. 433..; 
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(1924), atid compare B·16S44sJ March 4, 1968, and E•16232.oJ . 
:september 18, 1967. Also# although reimhursanent :Cor a telephone 
~in1tallalion charge was authorized in 52 Comp-.. Gen. 69~such 
(Ulthoriza.tion was inadvertent since_~ym.ent of eueh ebarge-s is sp~c .. , 
JficallY prohibited by 31 U~ S. C. 67~1970}. ~e~ 54 Comp. Gen. 651J 
.,.(1915). Thus .. telephone charges cfa.nned by ~rgeants · 
alld may not be. re:hnbursed. Therefore. -~this ce.s-e. we do 
not view the representative vouchers submitted a.s .&bowing any actual 
and necessary expenses of the type which may be re111'.'....bursed from 

-:-Operation and M.a.inte-nance funds of the bases involved. 

Accordingly. the vouchers submitted are not authorized for 
payment and are r~tained here. 

R. F. Keller 

DeputY Comptroller General 
o! the United States 
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